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A day last week at the Trinity Col-le- ge

commencement was to the
writer a happy one indeed. It was
Tuesday, and our train failed to land
us in time to hear the beginning of
the sermon by a rugged Scotchman,
Rev. Hugh Black, of Edinburg, but
latterly of New York City, where he

TtmrMai t toReports and bpeculations
a realignment of political forces

the Charlotte Observer. writing to
that paper under the dat of May
31st, nlc. says: ' "

"The Bsrkoot CarniraJ Cfwr-raay- .

which has just eloed a swk's en-

gagement at Sjiencer, will hkely be
the last aggregation of It kind to
exhibit in Raw an for aome tiro to
come, as it is understood" that no re-le- ad

from the license tax is to be
granted in the future on account of
exhibiting "for the benefit", of
charitable or other organizations.
Salisbury has probably had her last
carnival, for which many of the citi-
zens will be thankful."

Sensible? is this, and worthy of

rnda for en

It tbee Jane days, when the very
atnvjtere acem ta thrvb with the
melody of we4dng bell. sjvI to be
fragrant wi th the tweetiwwt of ormrtv
bl.wm, it it not amiss to bear to
mind the traditions and upertuioM
of other time, regarding we4d.ndate, colors, etc., at were UM to
the following quaint lines, by rhym-ter- s

and rynW of earlier day. Thu
runs the best known of the formula:

NtturUr too SKfc at aH.

fravcCat EaterUiaers Have Rrfuord Ut
Mdhodto a Somct.

SuterrlU Landmark.
It used to be that itinerant ente-

rtainerspeople or companies who
go from town to town giving public
entertainments for which they cnarge
an admission had to pay a tax tie-for- e

they could give an entertain-
ment in a town. Wise administra-
tors of municipal government saw
the justice of exacting this privilege
tax. as it was not fair for itinerants
or outsiders to take from the town a
bunch of money without paying

A tUS! 10 4U.
GWl taint. rVJ sad ErtcMra CH t

is teaching a rresoy tenan seminary.
We heard enough of the sermon to
know it was a masterly effort. The
aiiSiprtwaa. "Prisoners of Hope,

"Married in January's hoar and

and the formation 01 new parties nu
the air.

Predictions were made Monday
that there will be a split in the Re-

publican party aa a result of recent
events in the Senate. Tuesday
comes the prophecy that there will
be a Democratic protectionist party
and a Democratic free-trad-e party.
On Wednesday we get the report
that William J. Bryan and Sentaor
La Follette may pool their issues in
the campaign of 1912. On Thursday
comes the insinuation, like that

Has,
ThU beautiful Vil to wvnan w

THE

Citizens Bank and Trust Company

or conconn, n. a

Has grown into the strength that conies
from faithful and efficient service to u

progressive community.
With rckdurces of two hundred tltou--

sand dollars, and with every facility for
handling your business well, we invite
your patronage.

emulation by the authorities in every
on inJty given t? a rnan H h!

and while it was delivered without
any of the embellishments of the or-at- or

it was so big and true and help-

ful as to need no other garnishment
than itself. It is seldom that we
have heard so much fine philosophy
and gospel truth packed in so small
a snace of time. Dr. Black ought to

something to the city government
for the privilege. Besides having to
Dav this privilege tax. itinerant com

been a hard drinker, but ho h
turned from the wine run M be
cme or of Ue bghtt ef the trcal
prucklin The icei. mm a t.quet n ItMla.lriphta ti Afrit IT.voiced by the Secretary 01 tne

Treasury MacVeagh, that the leader-
ship of the Republican party may be
chanced, and the men in control

tme.
Widow you'll be before your prime.
M a rred in February's Wty weather.
Life vouMl. tread in tune tgether;
Married when March winds ahrill

ard roar.
Your home will be on a foreign

fchqre;
Married 'neath April's changeful

kies.
A checkered path before you lie;
Married when bees o'er Mar-bloo- m

ft.t.
Strangers around jour board will

Mt;
Married in queen-ro-e month of

June.
Life wut W a K.rrg hone) moon:

town or city;

Colored (kshop Givea frw Hours U
Move family.

Indignation over the determined
efforts of a negro girl to force white
women to address her as "Miwi"
came to a head in Creenviile, Miss.,
last night, and the climax resulted in
the hasty departure from that city
of the family of E. W. Lampton,
bishop the African Methodist church.
The girl who caused the trouble is
the daughter of Bishop Lampton.
For some time she has in.Utel that

panies were put to the expense of
renting an opera house or some suit-
able hall in which to give their pro-
gramme. Added to these two items
of expense was an outlsj for adver-
tising. All this then sevmed to have
been a pretty fair arrangement for
all concerned. The town received
something with which to help carry
on its government, the owner of the
opera house or hall received some-
thing to help up his place and news- -

give fine service in a seminary, for
he knows how to preach himself I

The alumni banquet followed the
sermon, where two hundred or more
of the loyal alumni of the college
gathered about a delightful spread.
Rev. William A. Lambeth was intro-
duced as the alumni orator, and he

It ia f..lkr I hnM like '

to propue a tuaat UhiM, aUhoqeh
a total al-tin- ence man mywlf-- a
toft to woman, T N "drunk, hot
in Injur of any ktnj, for we aHmi4
never pledge a worran in that whkn
may bring her hufoarvd re brig home
to abue where be aHuUl lot and
eberiah, tend her nt to a drunk
ard's grave, and hrr datuhtrr to
a life of shame. Oh r-- .t In that but
rather in the life giving water, pure
as her rhjutity. dear a bet inalitu
tions, bright a her amtle. parkling
as the laughter of her rye, c herring
at her .;conolation, irtntf and sua-tainin- g

as her lv- - In Ihe - crystal
water ! drink to her that she wouM.

carried his audience away captive.
Unlike many-alum- ni orators, he
came with a message, and he deliv

a 1 111
DaDers and owners 01 Duiooarns

relegated to the back-groun- d. So it
goes; no man can tell the result.

The break-u- p of existing parties
has been predicted for many years.
The fairestopportunity came in
1896, but the result was that, instead
of the free-silv- er Republicans and
the Populists or the gold Democrats
becoming strong enough to control
the balance of power, the first two
were swallowed up in the Democra-
tic party, while the gold Democrats
were assimilated by the Republicans.

It is a matter of constant remark
here that the situation in the Repub

Married an Ju!y'a flower-bank- s Maze.the prefix be given her by saleswoWAGONER,
Cashier.

A. JONES YORKE, CHAS. B
President.

came in for their share, leaving, af-
ter all, a good sum for the itinerants. inter wcet mem res in after days:

Married in August's heat and drowse.FOX,
Assistant Cashier.

men in tne various stores ana oy
telephone operators. Saturday the
negro girl was unusually insistent
of her rights and after sharp words

M.L. MARSH,. IOHN
Vice President. Love arid f ru-n- in your chosen

ered it in admirable style. His sub-

ject was, "The of Trin-

ity College," axd he treated it under
four or five heads. Nationalism,
Southernism, Optimism, and Service
were several of the points he named
that characterized the Trinity spirit.
His friends were proud of him, and
told him of their love. Several
Rneeehes followed, the brightest of

Married in gold "Sontemlier's gloaddressed to one of the operators de-

clared that her father would force Smooth and aerem" your life will
.aaasaasaaasaSs.. flow;

But the itinerants began to cast
about for some way; to evade these
items of expense and they have suc-

ceeded, doubtless beyond thtir ex-

pectations and in this manner :
They approach some local instit-

utiona church or some organization
for charity and propose to give a
performance for the benefit of the
institution and "go shucks" with the
proceeds. The local organization to

remain queen regent to the empirewhite hirelings to speak to net in a
becomingly respectful manner. Married when leaves In October she ha already won, grounded deep

lican and Democratic parties is simi-
lar to that which prevailed prior to
the camDaitrn of 1896.

thin.Short v after this threat Lamp--
Toil and hardships for you begin; a the universe In love; built up and

exercised in the home anil heart efton called at the telephone exchange

THE ONE SURE WAY and in an interview with the mana Married in veils of Novemler mitt.
Fortune your wedding ring has the world; 1 drink U her. the .f all-blo-

flutter of ereatlnpmlng,ofger demanded that all the young wo
ka.,. mnr ic n cnv it. The one sure wav to save it is kissed;

them being that of Dr. Black, who
was singularly happy in his remarks.
We had often read of the Trinity
spirit, but had never felt it before,
and it was an unusual pleasure to
breathe the air of "academic free

be benefited (7) accepts the propo hiehj man wa but the bud andmen employed there he lorced to au-h- is

daughter as Miss Lampton. Married in dayt of December cheer.by depositing it in a responsible bank. You will then be ex
blossom, to hrr who in childhoodsition and starts out to get the free

use of a hall, free use of the news Love's star shine brighter form )earThe manager declined to issue anyempt from the annoyance of having it burn holes in your cltur our hand and trachea ut to
such order and on his making thepapers and the free use of every Iim the nmt awcel prayer to theto yvar."

Every bride knows that the colordom" that has been so magnified at
this institution. Trinity has done interview known an. indignationmerchant's display windows for bill Great! All Father, who cmet to ut

Here is the line of cleavage clearly
marked in the United StateB Senate.
Following up, their insistence on low-

er duties under the leadership of
Senators Cummins, La Follette, Dol-liv- er

and others, a group of Repub-
lican Senators is now openly banded
together with the Democratic
strength in the Senate, as 1 were the
free-silv- er Republicans throughout
Mr. Cleveland's second term, to pass
an income-ta- x law. Aldrich and the
old-lin- e Republicans are fighting it
with all their strength. Yet , the
coalition claims Republican Senators

of her gown for that most momenmeeting was held by the citizens and
much for the broader ouUook in the board purposes and exernp ion from in youth with good rounurl andtous of all moments it a matter notLamDton given a few hours to takethe town tax. asking all this because

his familv from the city. They dethe attraction is for the benefit (?) of
some local institution. Such itiner

to be settled merely by what is be-

coming. What is written in. the hy-
meneal law and prophet?

parted promptly, the girl for Ober

pockets, and aside from the tact that your money win uc bait,
from theft, the habit of saving tends to the establishment of

thrift, economy, discipline and a general understanding of

business principals essential to your success.
To those wishing to establish relations with a safe, strong

bank, we heartily extend our services. '

The Concord National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00 ; Surplus,. $30,000.00

ants were willing for awhile to do lin, Ohio, and Lampton lor uncin

social, political and religious realm;
and her faculty embraces many of
our most vigorous thinkers. The
college sustains a great loss in the
departure of Dr. Edwin Mims, one
of the ablest men in the Sate, but he
goes only twelve miles away, and we
hone his work in the University will

little of the work towards drumming nati. -

advice, who in manhod meets our
heart yearning with the'faithfiilne,
of conjugal love, ami who hand,
when our feet to don In the shallow
gently smoothe the rough pillow of
death a hone other ran; to her who
is the flower of flower, tlw pearl
of pearl d'a luteal, beat ami
brightest gift to man woman,.

Married in gray, you will go far
away;

Married in black, you will with your
self back:

up a crowd but they have cut that
out now and expect local parties to That he must appear in court every

sixty days for twelve months and
Married in brown, you will live outshow that he is abstaining from

do-al- l the work. It U needless to
say that the itinerants usually get
about all they ask for and then the
lion's share of the proceeds, and

from Kansas, Nebraska, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Ipwa and Idaho, and its
advocates declare that the income-ta- x

bill will be passed by the votes
of 32 Democrats and 17 Republicans.

smoking cigarettes and of good be peerless, pure, sweet, royal woman.of town;
Married in red, you will wish yourhavior are conditions of a pardon

granted Tuesday by Governor hitch

be as helpful to that institution as it
has been to Trinity. Dr. John C.
Kilgo, the president of the college,
is the towering figure among them
all, and his appearance in public
evokes more applause even among

poor Miss Charity gets what his left
in to Jacob Spivey. youth

THE CABARRUS SAYINGS BANK of Guilford county, serving six
for her pains, and usually there is
very little of that. It ia wonderful,
too,

. a
what things are

1

asked and
II

done.

self dead;
Married in green, ashamed to be

seen;
Married in pearl, you will live In a

whirl;
Married in yellow, ashamed of your

fellow;

months for trespass and stealing
baseball mitt. -

the student body though they see
him every day. than that of anybody

A similiar condition is shown in
the split in the Democratic party
over protection. The Denver plat-
form advocated the placing of trust-mad- e

products on the free list.
Democrats have not supported such
a proposition. It advocated free
lumber, but 18 Democrats voted for

Concord, IM. C. in the name 01 cnamy. aiany vi
those who are prevailed upon to at

The editor of the Ureenidwro liee-or- d

appears to Imi diguted with
near-bee- r a a substitute, lie sol-

emnly aware bis readers that thU
"near slug" ia a "micralle subter-
fuge and esnreiviea the otinlon
that the ta of a year should Iw
levied on the man who drinks It In
steadlof the seller. - Statevtlle land-
mark.

Surplus and Profits, $40,000.00 Many of oar citi.en. are drifting toCapital, $100,000.00 tend very often would rather give
the entire price of admission to loca
charity than to give the bulk to out- -STRONG

Married in blue, he will always be
'' true;

Married in pink, your spirits will
sink;

ward Blight's disease by neglecting
symptoms of kidney and bladder trouble
which Foley's Kidney Rmedy will
qtnckly cure. Gibson Drug Store.

BANK
SAFE BANK
.' A SUCCESSFUL

a duty on lumber. It favored duties
lowered to a revenue basis. Demo sirlera.

else. He is a born-lead- er f men,
and to his masterful power is due no
small degree the vast influence the
college now exerts throughout the
country. The equipment of the col-

lege is superb. Of course, they need
another building all colleges do
but the plant as a whple is the most
complete and admirably adapted to

IANK The Salisbury correspondent of Vcrats almost without division have
voted for protection on the products
of their States. Either the Demo-

cratic party as it was represented at
Denver is out of touch with its Sen

Solicits Accounts of Farmers, Merchants,
Laborers, Corporations.

Five Hundred New Accounts Wanted. Four per cent, inter
est paid on Time Certificates. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent 1ators or el3e the Senators are above

VTYTTTT'l'Y'f

the work it was designed to do, 01
any college in North Carolina. We
have not always endorsed the policy
of Trinity, but they are tolerant and
broad, and do not cast $ man out of
the synagogue because he may not
look through - their spectacles.
Among the many attractive things
about Trinity is the delightful court-
esy they show their visitors.

$100 Kimball OrganSecond Prize,

their party and like the Republican
"progressives" are able to make
their own platforms.

Where the opposition to the
leadership of both parties will take
the revolting Senators no one can
tell yet. The old-lin- e Republicans

First Prize, $450 Kimball Piano

A CONTEST OF SKILL .FREE TO AIA. ALIKE I

$9,250 In Valuable Prizes Given Away Absolutely FREEYOUNG MAN :

We have been watching you all the Spring

believe that several Democrats win
vote for the Aldrich bill on the final
roll-cal- l. That will make a fight in
the next Democratic national conj-ventio- n

between protection and free

State Normal College.

We desire to call attention to the
advertisement of the State Normal
and Industrial College, which ap-

pears in, this issue. Every year
shows a steady growth in this insti

we know what you want: CLOTHESand CompanyCheek-Husto- n Piano and Organtrade inevitable, some 01 KepuDii-ca- n

Senators are almost certain to
vote against the Aldrich bill. That
will mean the parting of the "ways
for them so far as the present man-

agement of the party is concerned.
ARE BUILT FOR YOU ALONE.THAT tution devoted to the higher educa

tion of the women of North Caro- -
A? lU 4 lA VAmnVtoU n arwl i iora filler PVPr ITISUIP. Jn MUT HIM WlMlOlil IHO- r IkA vnaf nAsiithA M. nAiimirotua Q "! TY1 v"?l 1 TTi ill M 1 1 V f rl ISII1 WlLil I IIKZ UlLfOL i vllidl WkCXIJ ls Ciliva 'va v.- - '

llUOt xUJ iuaj fw w I n
Iver Memorial Building was erected an bnd that all may participate in the benefit

tA ttaaA fnr ilnoa nnmnapil This I JAll that are lovers of virtue, be

IT BEGINS NOW AND CLOSES SATURDAY, JUNE 26.quiet and go angling. Izaak Wal
ton.

addition to the material equipment
of the college greatly increased the
efficiency of the work.

The college last year had a total
enrollment of 979 students. Eighty-eig- ht

of the ninety-eig- ht counties of
. . . .n 1 AA : AL.

You cannot dream yourself into a
How nmhyitimes can you write on one sMe of a card 31 by C inchea, the worjU :

character, you must hammer and

PIANOS.forge yourself one. Carlyie. KIMCHEEK-HUSTO- N SELLthe state naa represeniauves in me
student body. Nine-tenth- s of all the

coMiitira in I his Ktair. Wr wiif to
W U i--t o-p-d factor SHOtU. UZTfC rules nf e bmiiiIc. TUr rhillr-- n an witk

Cures Woman' Weaknesses.

We refer to that boon to weak, nervous,
guttering women known as Dr. PIerca'i

We have them fashioned for your Spring

taste by the highest grade tailors in this

country.

The suits are not UNCLE'S or FATHER'S

style, but YOURS, and they express just that

air of Smartness that appeals to you. ,"

We have sold the best men of this county

for five years. Ask them. Why notjyou ?

BROWNS-CANNO- N CO.,
Shop of Quality Clothes.

Unw von. and want yon to know us. m oiuct iu nave n ... r,r-- . y card ofTaVe a aljov-mn!ionr- d aSr, write th words CIII.I.K lil, - i . j.i..t that .i i nrn vnrhng tn ii wno enicron it. This will oe an enterxaimm; nu rv vynw i -

Urinjj or send it to oor atcre. j
'

graduates of this institution nave
taught or are now teaching in the
schools of-ort- Carolina.
. The dormitories are furnished by
the State and board is provided at
actual cost. Two hundred appoint-
ments to the dormitories, appor-
tioned among the several counties

TON SELLS KIMBALL KlAPtUS, a many limes aa you u -- ..- v .

Dr. John Fyf e one of the Editorial Staff
of The Eclectic Medical Review says
of Unicorn root (HelcmioM Dioioa) which Get Busy! Start ToDay! You May Get One of the Most Valuable Prizes.
is one of the chief ingredients 01 me - a--

RULES GOVERNING! CONTESTvorlte Prescription " :
PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS:according to school population, will

he awarded to applicants about theA remedy which lnrarlably act ksawter-.elnrigorat- or

makes toi normal ao- -
ONE FIRST PRIZE A. 9 '25 New Kimltall Piano with atool and acarf will

middle of July. Students who wishtlvitr the enure reprouucun
we haraamedlca- - ,be awarded and oeliverea iree oi com, mj tue inmuu kimiuh

3x6 inches, on which is written the peatest number of times in accord-

ance with the rules, the worda "Cheek-1- 1 uston Sells, Kimljall Pianos."
to attend this institution next year
should make application as early as

Sent which mo fuUy answer, the bora
purpose. WW&W&JSZI 22

possible, as the capacity of the dor

1 The words (Cheek If uston Sells Kimball I'lan) must l wntll-- n .Ialtily
vi ith pen or pencil on one side of card only. n the othrr rli r
name and adtlreas plainly, whether jou hae a plaitoor nraiw lu rrrtlu
how many homes are without Instrument. Stat plainly how many
times you have written the words a abuve, al dm nmut,

2 Onl one card may be a a Inn I tied by eiach rontestaniV
3 In the erenl of a tie the otMi receiredjlirst and neatness of rar Is will h

'considered; -
4 The awarding of prises will lis In charge of three nlslirfrtr4 Jultw

whose decision will 1 final,
fi ant nlain card S Inches.

ONE SECOND, PRIZE A ?100 Kimball Organ will be awarded to the sec-on- d

person 'as in the foregoing.mitories is nmitea.
Xwom it U seldom that a case Is
Seen which does not prntme indication
FoTthls remedial went." Dr. Fyfe further

"The following arCamonc tha
7sarst . ui.,ioa innlmm root). Pain FIFTY THIRD PRIZES-31- 00 Credit Checks will he awarded to each of

v,p fiftv next Dersons. Rood for one hundred dollars-a- o. another I ianomuicabiuua w awv..
in the back, withe leucorrhceai

atonic (weak) condition. of the reproduetlTa
lnay'inlst.

Church May Change Name.

A Memphis dispatch says:
nronninor of the word "South

6 No one connected in oar buslnesw or any piano lmfn
7 Contest clottrs June tth, lWVf and all answers trol ! j1 Im-- 1i.

PIANO AMHHliiS WtMi''ASV.
organs of omen. ments depression ir-

ritability, aksoclated wlt chronic diseases of
thereprodvfcuve ogans of women: constant
sensation hea tin tba region of the kid;
ns:mwirrhaU (flooding), due to a weak

just like the first pri e or any new Piano in our warerooma.

OTHFR PRIZES Each of the contestant sending ns cards containing the
next greaftat number, will be awarded credit checks for 99. and so
on d-- for one dollar less in each case than the next proceeding prize
until the entire ?9,25 shall have been given away.

t:h k r.R.--i 1 1 s i u.19Q9. from the name of the Southern Mli Hmih Kim Htrf,
t y,rrrnrro, S.DR. W. C. HOUSTON

DENTIST.
ened repitxiuive n,
ainenorffwaWwressed or ebsent monthly
TCrlod.afcingrom or accompanying an

Methodist Episcopal church at the
next general conference of the
church at Asheville. N. C. will beWood's Garden Seed.

Office over Johnson! Drnc Store, aDnOBSAl COnuillon ui i"" t'Y"" -
? . .Kir. .innat hah t: draggingOffice 'Phone 4Residence 'Pbone IU SensfiTons In the extreme lower part of the urged by many ministers,-- according

to reports made to the Memphis
Methodist association. The matter

abd ..... - ma m.Ve a wwl selection as the hardest bargain driver in the land. Prior rangingSore or less of tM above symptomsAlways Dated. Oarwoman can r,QaTSn
Pierce's Favorite

I'lAKUS arc all mareu in piam nguitBu iUo vu... . j,- - - , - ... .....
$197, $239, $268 AND UPWARDS..ir-i vauM ill.UT I, mail "DR. F. B. WATKINS,

Office, Phlfer Bulldlnfr. adjoining Montgom-er- v

& Crowell.
Kesiderice at Dr. Herring's, Depot street.

Full size Paper, two for 5c.
has aroused a great deal of interest
and was the subject of a hot debate
by local members of the church. It
was explained that the failure of
missionaries to be able to explain

So in rnrha.iisr your JL. HUSTON hare the advantage of the oar pticr t.Un. the rJan thai pot5lr
VonbeToTt unafe lll JSU in X& Contest yon hare the assurance ...at you Kct . honest d.unt lor

call for Our "LITTLE AT A TIM E" plan make, it easy for yot. to own a good I iano.21 varieties Watermelon and 12

- varieties Canteloupes,
saves you money. 5nonHi
every dollar yonr ch.ck maythp meaning of the word ' South,

entsoTwnTclt Is Unicorn root, or Helonlas,
and the medical properties of which it
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
ingredient of Favorite Prescription,'
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D..

Medical College, Chicago, says:
It Is an Important remedy In disorders of

'the womb. In all catarrhal conditions
and general enfeeblement. It 1 nsefuL- -

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., late of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :

y i ltd crnnLl BITftCtS Oil tDO

in the church's name, while workingby the pound.
DR. H. C. HERRING, DENTIST,

I, now over the store o
Company

OONOOP
XJPOirOjlTrr FEATURES.in foreign fields is directly responsi

hip for the movement. iOnion Sets, white and yellow.
The Methodist church in the south

GIBSON DRUG- - STORE has had the word in its official title
since the outbreak of the Civy war.DR. J. s. laefertt;

Office over Marsh' DruR Store.

COKCOBD. W. O.

- . . Qia RIAC used and endorsed by more artist, than any otaer maae. .

IVirilDALL "mnlVaJ? to tnet, rioeandKced Organs. invested, over C.f.i-rt- ) jm.k.. moat
THE W. W. KIMBALL CO., CHICAGO. hw iLno Org.- - ho rj--e to use the

remarkable appriation lor adverting Prpo SrSf to rertnthe KIMBALL line and to place the name ClIBIlK-lll'STO- bclore the eye. of ev.

SsSSS?sffils7 closes Saturday. June 26, VJ09. . h

Assessment Now Due.
Pr.ctlce:Umited to EyeEar, Nese.sad Thrort

Wmmbfr tne contestThe Cabarrus Mutual Fire Insurance
Company assessment is now due and

and many will oppose a change now.
Missionary workers are taking the
lead in the movement and elsewhere
in the south.

There is no wisdom like frankness.
Reaconsfield.

L.

system. Wiens is no medicine in use atxndwhkh
unanimity of ovinimu It

IslSeVsoHjTregarded a lAs tonic useful Id
debilitated states."all

Prof. R. Bartholow, M. D., of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, menor-xfcag- ia

(flooding) and congestive dyamenor-rnae- a

(painful menstruation)."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription fa.th-full-T

represents all the above named
and cures the diseases for which

they are recommended.

Office Hours: 8a.rn.toum.
i p. m to s t- - wltmn sixty 'payac

CHEEK-HUSTO-N PIANO AND ORGAN COMPANYJ NO. lv. rA'ni.nji'i.1 rn...194).
out. auu. . .

PW EPARATIO"!mmws tkp i ittio at a Time Store.' f
334 South Elm St., Qreensboro, N. C. Long Distance 'Phone No. 514.ANTIStPTIC Fraud requires delay and

of guilt Tacitus.caras oeauniunj i"""Visiting at ou ceuuj iur wF.t M..ii,itain 01 Seaside. Inan relief for I roup, way
' n , Tnrroi lnnh,rn. Incl BiteV Burns. Spralui.

75 centa for 100.feius, KbeomaUun. Swelling. Redact ew.
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